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Hon. John W. Daniel of Virgin
ia and family are at Southport.
His family will remain a month.

The Supremo Court gives notice
that September 27th, it will exam-
ine applicants for attorney's li-

censes. The class will be a very
lerge one.

William AuHtin, known as the
giant blacksmith of Stanley county,
is to attend the University of North
Carolina this year and join the
football team. He is 6 feet 9

inches high, weighs 210 pounds
and is twenty-tw- o years old. He
walks with a bale! of cotton weigh-
ing 500 pounds.

d
Ho will bo the

biggest football player in the coun-
try,

The 15 th, Annual Convention of
the North Carolina Sunday School
Association will be held in Winston
on the 24th. 25th, and 26th, ot
this month. The Convention will
be attended by Mr. P. H. Bristow,
(a member of the International
Executive Committee) Supt. of
Calvary Baptist Sunday School,
Washington, D. C, who will do-liv- er

an address Tuesday evening,
Aug. 24th, on the "Advance Line
of Sunday School Work" and will
conduct a Sunday School Institute
Session, Wednesday afternoon.
Addresses will be also delivered by
Dr. Jno. C. Kilgo, Pros't of Trin-
ity College and Prof. J. Y. Joyner,
of the State Normal College. Other
prominent Sunday School leaders
will discuss topics of much inter-
est to those engaged in or in touch
with, the cause of Bible instruction.

The gold Democrats of Ohio will
put a State ticket in the field.

Hon. R. Taylor Scott, Attorney
General of Virginia, died of typhoid
fever at his home in Warrenton
Friday.

At Bombay, India, during the
past week 220 of the 1071 deaths
recorded wero caused by cholera aud
18 by ths bubonic plague

The Actuary of the Treasury De-

partment estimates the population
of the United States on August 1,
at 73,680,000, and he places the
circulatioa per capita at $22 53.

Senator J. B. Foraker, of Ohio,
has been retained to bring suit for
properity in the heart of Baltimore
said to be worth at least $5,000,000.
The claimants are th Penn heirs,
of Scioto county, Ohio.

The Prime Msnlater of Spain,
Senor Canovas del Castillo, was shot
and killed by an anarchist whose
name is bcliafed to be Michaelo
Angine Golli, at the baths of Santa
Agueda, Sunday afternoon, Aug. 8.

Complaints fi om storekeepers and
gangers are being filed with the Civ-
il Service Commission alleging dis-

crimination by new collectors, some
of wLora are giving assignments on-- lj

to men known to be Republicans.
The strike which has been on for

the past few days at the Fulton Bag
and Cotton Mills, at Atlanta, GaM

ha3 been satisfactorily adjusted.
The negro wemen, whose employ-
ment in the' mill was the occasion
of the strike, w.re discharged.

A remonstrance has been issued
by the professors at Brown Univer-
sity and sent to the members of the
corporation. It protests against tho
action of the latter body with refer-
ence to President Andrews, and asks
for a reconsideration of the whole
matter.

The British cabinet has informed
the American bimetallic commission
that it will probably reply to the
proposal of tbe commissioners on
behalf of the United States in Octo-
ber The American commissioners
say they aro not discouraged by the
postponement.

A dispatch from Berlin says the
cloudbursts and inundations which
have devastated the eastern parts of
Germany were the worst which haye
occurred since 1870. According to
the Leal statistics, leO persons were
killed in Silesia alone, and in Sax-

ony the number of killed will not
fall short of 180. Tho financial loss-

es foot up over 150,000,000 marks.
Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews, who

recently resigned as president of
Brown University, has accepted the
presidency of a new university to
bo founded by John Brisben Wal-

ker and to be known as the Cos-

mopolitan University, It is to be
modeled after the Chautauqua
School, and is to bo conducted by
correspondence.

New York dispatch, 6th: Doro-

thy Dodworth, tha pretty 18 year
old daughter of Oliver Dodworth, a
Harlem music publisher, is critical-
ly ill in Elmhurst, L. I., suffering
from blood poisoning caused by a
mosquito bite received a week ago.
It is feared that it may be necessary
to amputate her right leg, which
has swollen to three times its nor-

mal size. She is delirious and suf-

fers excruciating pains
Judge Simonton has filed his de-

cision defining an original package,
which is tho disputed feature of the
South Carolina dispensary law. The
court holds that an original package
is the form in which the liquor is
delivered to the initial carrier at the
point of shipment. t a box of li-

quor is imported, the whole box
must be sold, and. not a single bottle
from the box. The decision will
require all dealers to impqrt liquor
in single packages.

Representative Bailey, of Texas,
who isn't yet thirty-fou- r year's old,
i? eo well stocked with ambition
that he is in the field as a candi-

date for Speaker of the House and
for II. S. Senate simultaneously,
probably the first man who ever
tried ti use two such strings to his
bow. As a starter Mr. Bailey is a

candidate for re election to the
House. Tbat ia conceded to be
easy. Then if a majority of the
next House should be Democratic
he will be a candidate fox Speaker;
if not, ha will be a candidate to
succeed Senator Mills, whose term
expires in 1899.

1o Care Uonatipauoq Varever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C faU to cure, druggists refund money.
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af Sesia of TUsir Vila Teulsicgs.
Governor Russell has receive! a

stirring f i pea: to come to the rescuo
and dr.v:: from ths state tho vi!a
"sanotiti 1 vhich ' as tffl.ct-- d

gf.r of the eastern counties.
The Jeiibr sye;

vVe beg jou to stop vi 1 tticxs f f.

the iawa of Go l and man, wbhoh ore
disturbing the ocd people cf our
: t ciit ii. There is a band among us
town tie "Lytchitfg,"' goicg
about in what they call 'arke,' or
floats and who are teaching the
people that no matter what they do
to ioEg as they are 'sanctified' it is
no sin. Tbe result is they are parfc-in- ?

man and wife. The women
claim to became sanctifivdand then
whatever they do is no sin These
p jap la arj tailing wamea that afoar
sar.ctification tbey can be any man's
spiritual wife. They are demoral-iz'n- g

the whole country, ruining
yeung women and bringing strife
among iha people. They goeofar

3 to say that ministers who hve
been preaching God?s word for twen-

ty and forty year3 ought to re ki!l
cd. Young women are diowniug
their offspring in numbers Mauy
are going crazy. The leaders are
the raeaneat and lowest people in
the world and were driven from
Virginia on account of their behav-

ior in that stato. Wo ?,sk you to
icsae a proclamation that all thea
arks and all th&t hava joined th-as-

Lyi:chites leave vk sti-A- if j;a
desire to know mors write tha sh'.r
iffj rf Bcfiufort, Cirtrrat, Paicdicc,
Oaslow and Pitt cr-acti- I? i al-

leged by so r,e that thes; people use
a horse-tamer'- drug. We pray you
to give us relief. If y u do not do
something governor, tho people will,
but they ask you to grant relief."

Private Secretary Alexinder says
the matter will bo at onco laid' be-- i

to ths soiioitors, so prosecution
can ba made. Tho matter will be
pressed.

imiii Hi'ii cm in

Coffee Plznt in Chatham

Mr. James Kelly's daughter has
a coffee plant growing. Last April
she picked what is commonly called
a double grain of coffee a grain
which had not been pulled apirt
and planted it in a box It came
up and is now some three feet high,
our reporter siys, and ia a very
beautiful plant. The main stem
is nearly a-- j largo aia chair pott.
Chatham Citizen.

e know of two growing in this
county. Mrs M Deal, of Ldttla
River, has a beautiful one growing
in her yard. It is very nearly, or
quite as h gh as a man's head. Mrs.
Emily Brown vrho also lives in LTtle
River, has one much brg?r than the
one mentioned above, It blooms
every yoar but hag never borne bar.
ries.

These litths trees wore grown from
berries picked out of coflve, such as
spoken of above, ba. wary planted
out in the ground waera they aro
growing Topic

The following bit of information
concerning our postal expenditures
la taken from the New York Com-

mercial Advertiser:
"At first glance it S3em3 s trange

that tho postal sorvice of the
United States should coat $9,000,-00- 0

a year abova receipts, while
that of Great Britian yields a profit
of over $14,000,000, that of France
nearly $10,000,000, that of Germany
$6,000,000, that of Russia, $8,000,-00- 0

and that of even India and
'Japan $1,500,000. About the
only other nations whose .postal
service does not pay expenses are
Canada, Norway, Siam, Chili,
Peru, Bulgaria and Bolivia. But
light is thrown upon .our poatol de-

ficiency by the fact that the United
States has six times the length of
postal routes by railroad of any
other country. ,

NO CUBE-N- O PAY.
That Is the way all druggists sell GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TO3TI0 for Chills and
Malaria. It Is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. Children love it. Adujts pre-
fer it to bitter nauseating tonic3. Price 60c.

I)oat Tubaoco Sii and Siii&Le Year I.i?e Arrj.
To quit tobaeco easily end forever, be mag-

netic, lull of life-- , nervo and vigor, take c,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weali men
strong. All druggists, 60o or II. Cure guaran-- "
teed. - Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Keniedy Co., Chicago or New York.

lire Beast Brackett hi the

Peoaitj II Crime- -

MILLiriA BEHIND TIME.

TL1EY ARUEVEO ORT V
'

UTES AFrE TtlE
LYKlIIING

m mm mvvd wrj eeseit.

SHE WAS SENT FOR FOUR AND
A H ALF MIL KB AWAY.

E080 SEEiMGlY KHF MUMl

He Made Nr Protest and He Was
Ktrtuig Up Ho Qaititly ihnt Half

the Hangers on Did Not
Kco?e that ii Had

Bsen Done.
Aehewlie, N. C, Aug. 11 Bob

Brackett, ths negro Pcsailant of
Miss Kiltie Hadarson v-- 3 kneed
this afternoon As anronncsd in
aa Associated Press di.ipaoh last
night a mob broke into the jail at
tb 8 place and commenced to bat-

ter down the s-- doora tb-i- t lad
to th cells. The doors eocn yield-
ed and it was thtn discovered that
Brackott had bstn fpiritsid away by
the rffloera. All the other prisoners
in the jail woro liberated.

Pursnit of the efficers was at once
conaraer.oed and t crcwa 'cpncht no
with them at Terrell ?t?-tir,n- cn
the Southern E;iH-v- eifhteon
railee eas.t of A&hf-fil- i-. uri" bh
Korniv?fr. B.uckt -- I w,is tkrx; from
his protector?, but the :.aob
i)')t ag ee a :o ths; a:?prntc:i' of
him. Some ithed to . . : b i m

there, bat the stroage. party de-

cided if tako hin back to the v-

icinity of hia crime. L" was 4:3c a.
m when tae party started oi t
afot, leading the negro, novv nearly
esnanated and seemingly only half
conscious, though he had not been
ill treated. Breakfast was had
with farmer, the negro havicg
bi3 share and then the walk of Game

twelve Jixilea was resumed Tho
rcaio ' as through a deep ravine,
be Iween towering mountains. At
noon Hemphill's ?chocl house was

reached, and there the party wa3

informed that the Aehcyillo militia
had been caUed cut and were on

their way to tiieet tho mob. After
consultation, M.isn Kittia Henderson
tfce negrou'a victim, vrca sent for
four and a half rnihs apy, that
she might see iit-- assaihmt i;::tjged.
When she arrived the ngro wis
strung up so quietly that half the
hangers on, who had gath red from
the country round, did not knew
that it Lad been done No shots
were fired, and the c.ob diepsrssd
after a half hour, laaving the body

hanging. At no time was it pes

sible for the militia to have inter-

fered. Tnisia the third ljnchirg
ia Buncombe county in twelve
years

Sosis Eedpetions hi Mlmi Assess

xalaigh Letter in Asheville Citizen.

Tne railway commission h&3 made
a reduction of S50 par mile on the
valuation of the Georgia, Carolina
& Northern Railway, laaving it at
19 000 Reductions were ssked for,
but not allowed, on the Raleigh &

Augnsta snd on the Carolina Cen-

tral between Hamlet and Monroe.

As to the Western North Caroli-

na, a reduction of S500 per mile i3

made between Round Knob and

Paint Reck, leaving it $8,500.- - The

valuation of tho Atlantic & Char-

lotte Air Line is made $11,500 per
mile, ibe same as the Raleigh &

Gaston and the Wilmington & Wel-do- n.

Thisiaa reduction of $500 a

mile also from the recent assess-

ment.

BbsUsb's Ircica Saifi

The best Salve in the world for

cnt3, bruises, sores, ulcers, fialt

rheum, fcyer sore3, tetter, chapped

hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles,

orno p3y required. It is guaran-

teed to give satisfaction, or money

refunded. Price 25c. per box, For
aal& by Todd & Shell.

Canovas del Castillo of Spain

Slot bj at Assassin.

"Lcng Livs Spain," l!a Crisd asd Passad

lm? Osed cf sarc!ust Gsatls

at lbs Baths, tbs Zmmt Hss-idec- ss

cf tha Spas-is- h

Court

Madrid, Aug. . 8. Senor Canovas
dot Castillo, primo minister of
Spain, was assassinated at Santa
Augueda by an anarchist.

The murderer fired three shots,
one of which struck the Premier
in the forehead and another in the
breast.

The mounded man fell, dying,
at tae feet of his wife, who was
with him, lingering on hour in
agony, and then passed away crying
"Long live Spain," wh'ch were the
last words upon his lipp.

Santa Agueda i3 noted for its
baths It ia between San Sebastian
the summer residence of the Span-

ish court, and Nittoria, the capital
of the province of Alava. The
Premier went went there last
Thursday to take a three week's

soursi of the baths, after which he
expected to return to San Sebastian
to meet United States Minister
Woodford.

The assassin was arrested soon

after the shooting. He is a Nea-

politan, and gives the name of

Rinaldi, but it i3 believed by the
police that this is an assumed namo
and that his roal name 13 Michelo
Angiro Golli.

At a special meeting ol the cab-

inet to-da- y Scnor Gos-Gayo- n, min-

ister of the interior, announced
that that he had been intrusted by
the Qaeen Regent with the pre-

miership ad interim.
The murdorer says he killed Senor

Canovas "in accomplishment of a

just vengeance," and that the deed
is the outcome of a vast anarchist
conspiracy. He is believed to baye
arrived at Santa Aguoda the same
day as the premier, and was fre-

quently seen lurking 'in the pas-

sages of te bathing establishment
in a suspicious manner.

Senor Antonio Canovas del Cas-

tillo had a notable career He was
born at Malaga February 8, 1828.
Having taken a course in philoso-

phy and law in the University of
Madrid, he began his career as a
journalist.

Senor Canovas was the author
of numerous books on moral and
political fcitnce, of a ''History of
the House of Austria," which ia in
high reputeand a "History of the
Decline of Spain from the Accession
of Philip III to the Death of Charles
II," which ranks favorably among
works of its class.

Dr. A. H Davega died at his
home i:. Chester, last Sppdsy night,
in the 75th year of bis ago Ha
waa one ot tho most valued citizans
of Cneater, having been identified
with the business of this town for
the greater part of his life. He has
conducted most successfully a large
drug business here since before the
war. From 1874 to 1879 he was
president of the Chester' a,nd Lenoir
railroad and was mayor of Chester
for two terms just after the close of
the war.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that science
has been ablo to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient Btrength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative
powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of test-

imonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo. O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are tha best.

E dmund Jones,

iwyer,
. W. MURRAY

J

I KORY, NO.
: inary Surgeon

- : Toronto. Oa:ario

. v.auate in this part of

- Lenoir every Thursday
Craig & Co., stable.

k A. DULu
'i&iomey-a- t- Law,

i.'cck North Main Street.
Estate and Criminal Law

a Specialty.
,

h Carolina
:LIE&E OF AGRkUbTURE"

MECHANIC ARTS,

Li. OPEN SEPT. 9th, 1897.
academic, scientific and teeb-.- .;

surses. Experinced Special-- i
ti in every deartment.

Hit session. INCLUDING BOARD:
' ... $ 93.00

tjdeiits, . . . 12300
afalrgue to

.:VUSR Q HOLLADAT.LL. D ,

Pbesident.

: NORMAL AND INDU3--
.'. L COLLEGE,

iiiKENSUORO, N. O.

no you;:g women of the
;;igh professional, literary,
untitle, and industrial ed

Annual expenses $90 to
I

. MiUy of 25 members,
i. 400 regular students,

ol' of 126 pupils for
.vi ore than 1,200 matricu-LHti- ug

every county in
:.fi i three. Csrrespon-Invit- ed

from those desiring
' :;i . ii teachers To se
in dor ui dories all free-t- u

urn t tons must be made be-rf- usl

1st. For catalogae and
.lion, address

;:idi;xt Chas D McIvbe
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Apples, Peacfies and Berries

iuuging tiiias on the trees and

bra They will be Tery aweet and

' before long. Get yonr cans

Caa Lig hting are the beet

Neil's the cheapest at the

Charter Oak.

Absolutely Pure.
celebrated for its great leavening Btrength

and healthfillness. Assvres the food against
alum and aU formi of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.
BOYAL BASING POWDEB oO., ITewYokk.

Origin of tba GiTil Service Law

Baltimore Bud,

A correspondent is informed that
the civil service law owes its exist-
ence to the exertions of the late
Senator PendletoD, Democrat, of
Ohio. It was he that secured the
enactment cf the law during the
revulsion of feeling against the
spoils system that followed the
assassination of President Garfield,
of Ohio. Gniteau, the assassin,
became excited over the ConkliDg
Piatt contest with President Gar-

field about the distribution of the
offices in New York, and it was
felt at Washington, after the as-

sassination, that something should
be done to abate the scandal of
officomongering after each presi-

dential election. Senator Pendle
ton conducted the ciyil service bill
through the Senate and secured its
success. President Arthur first
applied it, extending it to about
15,000 Federal offices. Its appli
cation was enlarged by Presidents
Cleveland and Harrison chiefly
tho former till now, with Presi-

dent McKinley's recent extension,
it includes nearly the whole civil
service to which it can be conven
iently applied.

Correcting a Mistake. A Chica
go bridge tender, who had swung
open his portcullis to allow a
schooner to pass up the river, was
warmly and violently assailed by
the captain of the craft for some
slight inattention to duty a few
days previous.

"If I had you down hers on the
deck of this vessel I'd break your
neck," said the skipper shakyig his
fist like a small ham.

"Yer would, would ye, yer chuck-leheade- d

salt horsey If yer was
wanst on the plankin' of the bridge
IM mop the flure with the ugly
carcass an' bang yer up ter dry on
the truss."

"Shut up, you animated slush
bucket. For two braw bras3 pins
Pd send my cabin boy up to feed
distillery hogs with your remsins,
you chop snooted son-- o

"Ayrah ye bandy-legge- d horse
marine, I've a big notion tor drop
down off uv the bridge an' maul
ye ter a pulp."

"Well why don't you drop,"
sneered the captain. "Just drop
and I'll feed fishes with you."

"Yer a lyn' skip-jack.'- -

You're a red-nose- d sc&vanger
with blue mold and cock eye. I'm
going to tie up just above here and
I'll give you a lively old interview
when I get ashore."

"It is tie up yer goin' ter be after
doiu'?" inquired the bridge tender,
anxiously.

That's just what I am goinu to
say." :

S'Oorrest me lud. When yer
have tied up yer schooner, come
ocp here an' we'll take in ihe lar-

ger beer saloon jist ferninst asta
ind uv the bridge Perhaps I've
made a mistake."

"All right, my hearty. Mebbo I,
too was a little quick. I'll bo there,
because when I drink I always aim
to do it with gentlemen."

Ths Fruit Seassa.

The season for Watermelons,
Peaches, Grapes, State Vegetables,
Cramp Colic, Stomachache, Dysen-

tery, Diarhcea, Flux, Cfeolera Mor-

bus, &c, ia now on a boom. Re-

ports say that the yield of tha last
named was never better and that
the demand for Dr. Hart's Great
Relief and Ljtle's Elixir waa never
greater. The instantaneous re fief
afforded by thesa old reliable family
medicines makes them, so justly
popular. Qur advice is to get a
bottle ol each at once.

Try our Red Seal Brand of Roast-

ed Coffee at 10c per pound. ..,
; J. L. Nelson & Co.

it

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
dizziness, constipation

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
A Great Bargain

IN

For the next 30 days.

Where? At 0. M. SIOMON's, North Mala
Street, five minutes walk from Court Hone.
For the next 30 days I wi" make Photographs

at less than half price. I have Just fin-

ished Remodeling-- my Gallery and
Waiting and Dressing Booms with

aU the accommodat ona per-
taining to ra FIRST-CLAS- S

GALLERY, :
Bring your father, mother children and best

friends before it ia too late, for life ia un-
certain. For those who aro Eighty years
old or more, I will make Photos Absolutely
FREE. AU negatives preserved. Dupli-
cates can be had at reduced rates.

THANKING the people of Lenoir and sur.
country for their patronage in

the past, I respectfully solicit the same in
the future.

If Photos fade you know-wher- e to find

C M. SIGMON
PHONE No. 33.

We Are
Ready"

To accommodate the travel-
ing public both day and night

When you want to "git there"
just ask for one of our fast
horses.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Buggie3, Wagons and Harness.

We will enlarge our business so
as to meet all demands. Just tell
ns what you want and we will cheer-
fully serve you at

Beason- -
alDle-f- j

Rates.
. Telephone Call No. 12.

A. S. ABERNETHY & SON,
Lenoir, If. C


